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Concept based Questions
Q.1) Houses that are made of bricks and cement are called_____________ houses.
a) Kutcha

b)Slanting

c)Pukka

d)Caravan

Q.2) Study the following picture:

a)

b

c)

d)

Which among these houses is not built on land?

Q.3)Our homes provides _____________
a) Safety

b) Comfort

c) Protection

d) All of these

Q.4)A family in which the father,mother,children,uncle,aunt and cousins all stay together is
Called____________.
a) joint family

b) nuclear family

c) happy family

d) none of these

Q.5) These days, we see more ____________families.
a) joint

b) nuclear

c) sad

d) happy

Q.6) Houses made of mud and straws are _____________.
a) pukka house

b) kuchcha house

c) any of these

d) none of these

Q.7)From the following list how many are permanent houses.
Bungalow , Tent , Castle , Igloo, Flats , Huts , Mansion , Tree house , Caravan ,Multistory
building.
a) 3

b) 5

c) 8

d) 4

Q.8) Caravans are ____________.
a) Movable houses

b) permanent houses

c) multistoried houses

b) Architect

c)Engineer

d)bungalows

Q.9)Who designs houses?
a) Mason

d) Builder

Q.10) People who keep moving from one place to another are called___________.
a) Eskimos

b) nomads

c) citizens

d) moving people

Application Based Questions
Q11 Find the correct analogy. Houseboat : Water :: Igloo : ?
a) Ice

b) Water

c) Sand

d) Straw

c)Bungalows

d)Tents

Q12. Choose the odd one out.
a)Villa

b) Mansions

Q13.If you are visiting a new place , then you should _______________.
a) straight away enter the building.
b) take some time to notice the building.
c) complete your work and hurry back home.
d) None of these

Q14. From the following list find out how many pets are there and how many insects are
there.
Bookworm, Parrot, housefly, cat, ants, dog , mosquito , fish , rabbit , moth
a) 5 pets and 5 insects

b) 6 pets and 4 insects

c) 4 pets and 6 insects

d) 8 pets and 2 insects

Q.15) How can one remember new places in neighbourhood?
a) By looking for landmarks

b)By recalling

c) By asking people

d) None of these

HOTS Questions

Q.16) What should be done before disposing garbage?
a) We should separate degradable and non-degradable waste.
b) We should fill everything in polythene bags.
c) We should throw garbage out of window.
d) None of these.

Q.17) Choose the correct option
a)

b)
Kutcha house

Hut

Log house
hhhouseho

Pukka house

Tent

Igloo

c)

d)
Slanting roof

Permanent
House

Assam
Rajasthan

Igloo

Flats

Q.18) Mark the statement which is incorrect.
a)Hoses that are made of bricks and cement are called Pukka house
b) Slanting roof is used in places of heavy rainfall or snowfall.
c) Early man used to live in multi-story building.
d)Nomads used tents and caravans to live.

Value Based Question
Q19.Arun was helping his mom in cleaning his room on a sunday.Suddenly their was a
knock at the door .When he opened the door he saw his friends who had come to take him
to the play ground. What should Arun do ?
a) Scold his friends for disturbing him.
b) Tell them to go to the play ground and that he will come later after completing the
work.
c) Immediately run out with them leaving his mom alone.
d) None of the above.

Q20.Priya lives on 6th Floor in a building .One day her garbage collector got sick, lots garbage
was collected in her house. What does she do?
a) Keep it outside her neighbors house
b) Throw it done from her window.
c) Wait for gargbage collector for few more days.
d) Throw it herself in nearby municipality dustbin.

